CIRCULAR


Research scholars registered at Anna University and erstwhile Anna University of Technology at Chennai, Coimbatore, Madurai, Tiruchirappalli and Tirunelveli, should submit the following documents

1. Enrolment/Registration renewal form
2. Semester Progress Report for the period July – December 2013 along with a typed report on the work carried out during that period (in about 300 words)
3. Course work Registration form downloaded from the website: cfr.annauniv.edu/research (if the scholar is registering for the course work in the forthcoming semester)
4. Photocopy of the Extension order (if the scholar is in extension period)

in the prescribed format duly signed (in the first week of December 2013) by the Supervisor and Head of the Department of the Supervisor (By Post/In Person) on or before 10th December 2013, without which the scholars will not be permitted to pay the semester fee for January 2014. For Part-time scholars, signature of the Head of the Department/Head of the Organization of the scholar (where the scholar is working) with seal should be obtained in the Semester Progress report. Those scholars who have submitted documents with incomplete/insufficient details will not be permitted to pay the semester fee for January 2014.

Scholars are requested to provide certain details in the following link http://cfr.annauniv.edu/registration/preport/login.php to access the progress report. Attach the printout of the same along with the progress report.

Scholars registered at erstwhile AUTs (except AUT, Chennai) should submit the same to the respective Regional Office only.

DIRECTOR (RESEARCH)